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* Introduction

This ebook is designed to act as a companion to the 2-Minute Meal Plan 
System. All the template recipes and detailed instructions are included in the 
main eCookbook. 

In this volume, I’ll show you EXACTLY how to put the method into practice by 
letting you ‘watch over my shoulder’ as I plan, shop and cook over 4 different 
weeks. 

I’ll guide you through my decision making processes to train you how to 
implement the 2-Minute Meal Plan System in a way that works for your lifestyle 
and cooking ability.

Enjoy!
Jules x



WEEK 1. 
Daily Updates

Planning & Shopping 
Day 1. Saturday – Entertaining Tonight!

Day 2. A Lazy Sunday.
Day 3. Meat-free Monday.

Day 4. Stir-fry Tuesday.
Day 5. Michael’s 40th.

»video

http://vimeo.com/37845008


STEP 1. Keep an ‘ongoing list’ for pantry items & non-food 
stuff
Done! I’ve been using a shopping list on my phone to write my shopping 
list as I think of things. Then I just have a quick look in the pantry to check 
that there’s nothing that needs topping up.

STEP 2. Work out what you’re going to need
This week, here’s what we have planned:
dinner Saturday – 4 people
dinner Sunday – 2 people
dinner Monday – 2 people
dinner Tuesday – 2 people
dinner Wednesday – 2 people
dinner Thursday – out in Melbourne = 0 people
dinner Friday – out in Melbourne = 0 people

so following the ‘simple planning formula’…
Number dinners = ‘z’ = 5
Number people = ‘y’ = 4 (1 night) and 2 (4 nights)

Our shopping list becomes…
protein OR mains = 5 types [1type (800g - 1kg) + 4 types (400-500g)]
number of veg = 10 types

+ add in breakfast items
We’ve got berries and yoghurt and bacon in the freezer. I’ll cook some 
quinoa on sunday to have during the week.
So I’m just adding eggs and ‘smoothie veg’ to the list + some black 
pudding for a special ‘full Irish brunch’ on Sunday

+ add in lunches, if needed.
I’ll just add a couple of veg to take the total up to 12 types.

Week 1. 
Planning 

& 
Shopping

»video

http://vimeo.com/37845008


+ add in snacks and ‘treats’, if needed
Almond and cashew positive so nothing to add.

Then our shopping list becomes…
protein OR mains = 5 types + eggs + black pudding
number of veg = 12 types + ‘smoothie veg’

STEP 3. Review what you already have & subtract this 
from your list

- Leftover veg / protein ingredients
Protein in fridge / freezer:
- brisket (2 kg so perfect for Sat night when we have 4 people)
- ground beef
- beef short ribs
- smoked tofu
TOTAL: 4 types

- Veg in fridge:
- carrots
TOTAL: 1 type

- Leftover meals or 1/2 meals
Nothing leftover this week, as I made a big effort to ‘eat up the leftovers’ 
last week.

- Veg from the garden
This week we have the following:
- 1 x rocket (arugula)
- 2 x zucchini (heaps! so counting this as 2 types)
- 1 x beets
- 1 x warrigal greens (similar to spinach)
TOTAL: 5 types

Week 1. 
Planning 

& 
Shopping

[continued]



final shopping list

protein OR mains = 5-4 = 1 type + eggs + black pudding
veg = 12-5-1 = 6 types + ‘smoothie veg’

what did I buy?

Protein – 1 type:
1. chicken thigh fillets (500g / 1lb)

Veg – 6 types + ‘smoothie veg’
1. dutch cream potatoes (2kg/4lb bag)
2. broccoli (2 heads)
3. savoy cabbage (1/2)
4. cauliflower (whole)
5. cos lettuce (2 small)
6. bok choy (bunch)
7. baby spinach (1 bag)
8. broccolini (bunch)

Week 1. 
Planning 

& 
Shopping

[continued]



Welcome to our first full day of recipes for the planning class!

It’s Saturday and we’re having some friends over for dinner so the menu 
is looking a lot more fancy than I would usually be cooking. 

Don’t worry, we’ll be going back to more simple meals during the week.

SATURDAY BRUNCH
:: a classic omelette with baby spinach*

SATURDAY DINNER
:: salt roast almonds
–
:: slow roast beef brisket (pictured over)
:: BBQ sauce
:: cheat’s hollandaise
:: baby cos salad with buttermilk dressing
:: the ultimate roast potatoes*
–
:: chocolate peanut butter tart* with double cream

Note: 
The recipes with an asterisk ‘*’ have been included in our ‘template recipe 
collection’. 

The other recipes have a link included for fun and interest.

Week 1. 
Day 1. 

Saturday 
Entertaining 
Tonight!



a classic  omelette 



slow roast  brisket

recipe

http://stonesoupvirtualcookeryschool.com/2012/03/slow-roast-brisket/


After a really lovely and long night, Sunday is all about sleeping in. A long 
leisurely brunch. And then pottering in the kitchen in the afternoon.

Sundays are usually my day to prepare a few ‘staples’ for the week ahead. 
The technical, cheffy term for this is ‘Mise En Place’ and we’ll be covering 
this in much more detail in a few weeks time.

Since it’s been unseasonably cold and rainy here the last week, I’m 
making the most of the cool weather and cooking up some slow cooked 
beef shortribs for a Sunday dinner treat tonight.

SUNDAY BRUNCH
:: Full Irish Breakfast*

'MISE EN PLACE' FOR THE WEEK AHEAD
:: Roast Root Veg*
:: Wilted Greens*
:: Cooked Quinoa*

SUNDAY DINNER
:: Slow Cooked Meat Ragu* on a bed of baby spinach.

Note: 
The recipes with an asterix ‘*’ have been included in our ‘template recipe 
collection’. 

Week 1. 
Day 2. 

A Lazy 
Sunday



wilted greens



slow cooked meat  ragu



After raining pretty much solidly for 2 weeks, we’ve woken to the most 
perfect sunny day!

There’s a slight chill in the air which reminds me that Autumn (Fall) is here.. 
My favourite season!

BREAKFAST
My Irishman was in a rush this morning because he had an early start. 
Lucky we had some blueberries that needed eating up + the quinoa I 
cooked on Sunday. So I packed him up a container with quinoa, yoghurt, 
blueberries, oat bran and a drizzle of honey.
(pictured next page)

LUNCH
:: Warm Pea & Tahini Salad
also known as…
:: Green Pea Salad*

DINNER
:: Pan Fried Halloumi with Raw Broccolini Salad & Chilli Oil
also known as…
:: Pan Fried Protein with Raw Veg Salad*

Note: 
The recipes with an asterisk ‘*’ have been included in our ‘template recipe 
collection’

Week 1. 
Day 3. 

Meat-Free 
Monday

»video

http://vimeo.com/37979216


quinoa with yoghurt & berries



green pea salad



pan fried protein  + raw veg salad



BREAKFAST

I had a couple of egg whites in the fridge from making ‘cheat’s hollandaise' 
on the weekend. So decided to go for a ‘semi’ egg white omelette. 
Basically, I followed our classic omelette template recipe but used 2 whole 
eggs and 2 whites. I topped the omelette with a handful of chopped 
cauliflower, a teaspoon of my ‘secret spice’ blend and a handful of grated 
parmesan. So good.
(pictured following page)

LUNCH
:: Raw Broccoli Salad with Mustard Dressing & Leftover Brisket
also known as…
:: Raw Veg Lunch Salad*

DINNER
:: Stir Fry of Chicken & Cashew Nuts with Bok Choy 
(pictured following page)
also known as…
:: Quick Stir Fry*

Week 1. 
Day 4. 

Stir-fry 
Tuesday

»video

http://vimeo.com/38006230


semi egg white  omelette



chicken & cashew  stir fry



BREAKFAST
:: Green Smoothie* with broccoli

LUNCH
My Dad came over from Canberra for lunch so we went out to a local cafe 
called Kettle & Seed.

DINNER
As I mentioned yesterday, my Irishman came home and asked if it would 
be OK if we had his team over for dinner tonight to celebrate Michael’s 
40th birthday. So I got him to pickup a couple of chickens and some red 
capsicum and chilli. And the birthday boy’s favourite cake is orange and 
poppy seed so I added poppy seeds and oranges to the shopping list.

Everything else we had on hand. A really fun night and a great example 
of how having food in the house but not a ‘defined plan’ works really well 
to fit in with modern life.

:: BBQ chicken*
:: Roast Chilli Harissa*
:: Roast Cauliflower & Chickpea Salad with Almond Cream
also known as…
:: Roast Veg Salad*
:: Shaved Zucchini Salad with Mint & Goats Cheese
also known as…
:: Shaved Veg Side Salad*
:: Orange & Poppy Seed Cake with Yoghurt
also known as…
:: Simple Butter Cake*

Note: The recipes with an asterisk ‘*’ have been included in our ‘template 
recipe collection’. 

Week 1. 
Day 5. 

Michael’s 
40th

»video

http://vimeo.com/38077222


roast or BBQ  chicken



roast veg salad 



simple butter cake 



WEEK 2. 
Daily Updates

Planning & Shopping 
Day 6. Home Sweet Home Tuesday

Day 7. A Girl’s Dinner
 Day 8. A Normal Thursday

Day 9. Fish on FridaY
Day 10. St Patick’s Day

»video

http://vimeo.com/38417120


While it was brilliant to catch up with friends in Melbourne and eat a few 
fabulous new places, I’m always super happy to be home.

This week is a bit unusual. My Irishman is in Sydney all week for work and 
then has a stag weekend at the Gold Coast. So I’m home alone!

I’m on a mission to eat up the leftover bits and pieces in the fridge in 
preparation for a big shop at the markets in Canberra this Friday.

BREAKFAST
After my first run in ages, very excited to have my favourite eggs on a 
bed of beet greens leftover from last week. And a little decadent drizzle 
of mayo.
:: Poached eggs with vegetables*

LUNCH
:: Butter bean and tuna salad with shaved cabbage
also known as..
:: Canned bean salad*

DINNER
Leftovers for me tonight. 

Braised beet tops from last weekend’s cooking teamed with a little leftover 
beef short rib ragu.
also known as..
:: Wilted Greens*
:: Slow Cooked Meat Ragu*

Week 2. 
Day 6. 
Home 
Sweet 
Home 

Tuesday



poached eggs with veg



canned bean salad  



BREAKFAST
:: Another [Green Smoothie] with broccoli. Yum!

LUNCH

:: Shaved zucchini salad with roast beets & cottage cheese. 
(pictured on following page)
Using up roast beets Roast Root Veg* from the weekend before last.
a different take on..
:: Raw Veg Lunch Salad*

DINNER

My friend Catherine came over for dinner tonight. We had a lovely time 
killing snails in the garden while we were picking the salad leaves for our 
dinner.

I actually used my ‘scary giant zucchini from the garden to make a zucchini 
& lentil ‘lasagne’. It was a bit of an experiment. 

And now I have LOTS of leftovers of something I’m not that keen on. 
Watch this space to see how I use them...

:: Zucchini & Lentil Lasagne (see note above)
:: Legume Ragu*
:: Classic Green Salad*

Week 2. 
Day 7. 

A Girl’s 
Dinner

»video

http://vimeo.com/38486349


shaved zucchini salad with beets & cottage cheese 
»recipe



classic green salad



layered veggie & ricotta bake 



A quiet day at home for me catching up on lots of work.

BREAKFAST

A quick fried egg breakfast.

:: Fried eggs*

LUNCH
Big surprise for the day was that the layered veggie & ricotta bake from 
yesterday that I wasn’t 100% happy with last night, turned out to be 
divine for lunch today. All the slightly watery textural problems seemed to 
have fixed themselves up in the fridge overnight. 

So I’ve included the recipe as a reminder that food is always changing 
and just because something isn’t wonderful one day, doesn’t mean it 
won’t improve with time.

:: Layered Veggie & Ricotta Bake*

DINNER
Using up some leftover cooked chicken from last week that I put aside 
before making last week's stir fry.

:: Butter chicken on a bed of shaved cabbage
...also known as..
:: Mild & Creamy Indian Curry*

Week 2. 
Day 8. 

A Normal 
Thursday

»video

http://vimeo.com/38549551


mild & creamy indian curry 



Had my car booked in for a service so made the trip to Canberra for the 
day. 

Really made me appreciate working from home with no commute!

BREAKFAST
Scrambled eggs at Milk & Honey Cafe

LUNCH
With my Dad at Kingsley’s steak house.

DINNER
:: Salt crusted tuna steak with mayo and a roast beet & radicchio salad.
...also known as..
:: The perfect ‘steak’*

Week 2. 
Day 9. 

Fish on 
Friday



the perfect steak 



Happy St Patrick’s Day! Hope you get to celebrate somewhere fun. And 
it’s also ‘cheat’ day in our house so I’m having a pasta comfort feast 
followed by my favourite dessert – ice cream!

BREAKFAST
Simple cottage cheese with berries, cashews and oat bran for me this 
morning.
(pictured in following pages)

LUNCH
St Patrick’s Day Sandwich. Potato & rosemary bread with lashings of 
mayonnaise, zucchini ‘noodles’ and sardines (in lieu of Irish salmon!).
(pictured in following pages)

DINNER
:: Cauliflower Mac & Cheese with blue cheese and gruyere + green salad
also known as…
:: Cauli mac & cheese*

Plus!
:: Passionfruit ice cream
also known as…
:: Machine-free ice cream*

Week 2. 
Day 10. 

St Patrick’s 
Day

»video

http://vimeo.com/38678589


cottage cheese breakfast 



st patricks day sandwich



cauli mac & cheese 



machine-free ice cream



WEEK 3. 
Daily Updates

Planning & Shopping 
Day 11. Almost Meatless Monday
Day 12. How to keep fish ‘fresh’ 

for more than a few days
Day 13. A simple baked supper

Day 14. I feel like curry tonight!
Day 15. Junk Food Friday

»video

http://vimeo.com/38714329


The thing about having meatless Monday is sometimes I forget!

Case in point today’s lunch. With some lovely leftover roast lamb in the 
fridge from Sunday night, I didn’t even think and just made us a salad for 
lunch with a little lamb in it. Delicious but would have been just as lovely 
without.

BREAKFAST
Natural yoghurt with blackberries, oat bran & cashews

LUNCH
:: Warm salad of roast beets, lentils & roast lamb*
also known as…
:: Warm legume salad*

DINNER
:: Leftover Layered veggie & ricotta bake*
:: Classic green salad* with some shaved parmesan.

Week 3. 
Day 11. 
Almost 

Meatless 
Monday



warm legume salad



Where I live, fresh fish is pretty hard to come by. The closest fish shop is 
over an hours drive away. So one of the things I struggle with is ways to 
include more fish in our diet.

When I do make a trip to the markets I like to pick up some fish for dinner 
that night. And that used to be all the fish we’d get apart from canned 
tuna and salmon.

And then I discovered a ‘trick’ for keeping fish ‘fresh’ for more than a few 
days. Basically it’s just applying one of the principles we’ve covered this 
week in how to maximise the life of fresh ingredients.

When I get the fish home (or the next day at the latest), I poach it in either 
oil or water. It then keeps in the fridge until I’m ready to reheat gently in 
the poaching liquid OR give it a quick sear in a hot pan to warm it up. Et 
voila! ‘Fresh’ fish later in the week. 

BREAKFAST
:: Fried eggs*, avocado & some leftover roast chilli harissa (pictured over)

LUNCH
:: Tuna & sugar snap pea salad with mustard dressing
also known as…
:: Raw veg lunch salad*

DINNER
Rather than the usual ‘Tuesday Stir Fry’ I’m mixing things up a little tonight. 
Still having an Asian vibe, but with steamed Chinese broccoli and fish that 
I poached on Saturday.
:: Poached swordfish with chilli & lime
also known as…
:: Poached fish*
:: Steamed Chinese broccoli with oyster sauce
also known as…
:: Steamed greens*

Week 3. 
Day 12. 
How to 

Keep Fish 
‘Fresh’ 

for More 
Than a 

Few Days
»video

http://vimeo.com/38830213


fried eggs with avocado 



tuna & sugar snap pea salad 



Today’s dinner is one of my favourites for cooler weather. It’s a simple ‘one 
dish’ baked supper where we just pop some veg and protein in a baking 
dish and roast everything for about 45 minutes. And that's it. 

You’ve gotta love a dinner that practically cooks itself!

BREAKFAST

:: Green smoothie*, with kale this time
(pictured over)

LUNCH

A bit of a preview into how I use up leftovers. More to come on this next 
week!

For me:
:: Leftover creamy curry* on top of a green salad.
(pictured over)

For my Irishman:
:: Leftover Layered veggie & ricotta bake*

DINNER

:: Baked chorizo with onion & brussels sprouts
also known as…
:: Simple ‘one dish’ supper*

Week 3. 
Day 13. 

A Simple 
Baked 

Supper

»video

http://vimeo.com/38899871


green smoothie with kale 

»recipe



leftover lunch salad 



simple 'one dish' supper 



Another good example of how to adapt when plans change. I forgot that 
I’d invited my friend Paula over for dinner tonight and had already decided 
to cook a beef curry with some steamed bok choy on the side.

Since we’re now having 3 for dinner I’m turning the bok choy into a 
separate stir fry with cashews, garlic and ginger and I’ll cook up a batch 
of quinoa to serve as a ‘slow carb’ alternative to rice.

BREAKFAST

Out for breakkie today. Had some really lovely mushrooms with poached 
eggs. Watch this space for a mushroom recipe!

LUNCH

:: Quick broccoli soup with parmesan cheese (pictured over).
also known as…
:: Smooth veggie soup*

DINNER

:: Beef vindaloo curry
also known as…
:: Hot & fiery curry*

:: Stir fry of bok choy & cashews (picture over).
also known as…
:: A quick stir fry*

:: Cooked quinoa* with a few cardamom pods in the cooking water.

Week 3. 
Day 14. 
I Feel 
Like 

Curry 
Tonight!

»video

http://vimeo.com/38970029


broccoli soup 



bok choy & cashew stir fry 

»recipe



Very excited about a leisurely weekend at home. Hoping to get into the 
garden and pull out my dismal tomato plants and make a batch of my 
Gran’s green tomato pickles.

We often kick off the weekend with a little ‘fancy’ home made junk food. 
Tonight it’s burgers and chips (fries).

BREAKFAST

:: Scrambled eggs* with shredded kale

LUNCH

:: Salad of shredded witlof (Belgian endive) with radicchio & leftover roast 
lamb (pictured over)
also known as…
:: Raw veg lunch salad*

DINNER

:: Salt crusted burgers* with homemade ketchup 
:: Cold oil chips (fries)*
:: Classic ‘slaw*

Week 3. 
Day 15. 

'Junk' 
Food 

Friday!

»video

http://vimeo.com/39035362


scrambled eggs 



raw veg lunch salad



salt crusted burgers 



cold oil fries



classic 'slaw 



WEEK 4. 
Daily Updates

Planning & Shopping 
Day 16. A final meatless Monday

Day 17. Chilli Tuesday
Day 18. A rainy Wednesday

Day 19. Second last day!
 Day 20. The LAST Day!!

»video

http://vimeo.com/39181290


The last week, looking over my shoulder as I shop and cook each day… 
So that means our last meatless monday!

BREAKFAST

:: Green Smoothie* with kale

LUNCH

:: Quinoa, tomato & baby spinach ‘kettle’ soup with almonds
Also known as…
:: ‘kettle’ soup*

DINNER

:: Zucchini burgers with baby spinach & natural yoghurt
also known as…
:: Real veggie burgers*

Week 4. 
Day 16. 

A Final 
Meatless 
Monday

»video

http://vimeo.com/39183049


'kettle' soup



real veggie burgers 



A soft, rainy day today. Perfect conditions for a big warming bowl of beans 
and chilli!

BREAKFAST

Quick breakkie of natural yoghurt with oat bran, cooked quinoa and 
almonds.

LUNCH

:: Frittata of wilted greens and roast parsnip
also known as…
:: Baked frittata*

DINNER

:: Chilli beef with zucchini & red kidney beans
also known as…
:: One pot chilli*

Week 4. 
Day 17. 
Chilli 

Tuesday

»video

http://vimeo.com/39248291


baked frittata



one pot chilli 



Well into Autumn now around here which is a great reason to cook 
mushrooms! A decadent treat I normally don’t bother with apart from 
weekends.

BREAKFAST

:: Sauteed mushrooms with poached eggs & shaved kale
also known as..
:: Sauteed veggies*

LUNCH

:: Leftover chilli with leftover zucchini ‘noodles’ and parmesan
(pictured over)

DINNER

:: Pork sausages & cauliflower mash with my Gran’s green tomato pickles
also known as..
:: Mashed veggies*

Week 4. 
Day 18. 

A Rainy 
Wednesday

»video

http://vimeo.com/39322583


leftover chilli+zucchini noodles



veggie mash



A stellar Autumn day here!

So rather than make the chunky soup I had planned, we ended up having 
leftover chilli as a salad with shaved cabbage & avocado.

BREAKFAST

Quite an experimental breakfast – raw chopped broccolini with coconut 
yoghurt, almonds & protein powder. Like a smoothie without getting the 
food processor dirty!

LUNCH

:: Salad of shaved red cabbage, rice vinegar dressing, avocado & leftover 
one pot chilli (pictured over).
also known as…
:: Raw Veg Lunch Salad*

DINNER

:: Braised fennel with parmesan. Shaved radish & red belgian endive 
salad.
And for my Irishman.. a leftover sausage from last night as well.
also known as…
:: Simple braised supper*

Week 4. 
Day 19. 
Second 

Last Day!

»video

http://vimeo.com/39392186


leftover chilli & avocado salad 



simple braised supper 



Well I can’t believe it’s gone so quickly. It seems like only yesterday that I 
took you guys on a tour of my fridge and veggie garden!

I hope you’ve enjoyed seeing how I put my meal planning into real life 
action :)

BREAKFAST

My new favourite weekend breakfast treat! I wanted to share it with you 
(any excuse really) so made my ketchup ‘baked’ beans this morning.

:: ketchup ‘baked’ beans with shredded kale
also known as…
:: ketchup ‘baked’ legumes*

LUNCH

:: Chunky zucchini soup with pesto
also known as…
:: Chunky veg soup* with herb & nut sauce*.

DINNER

Continuing the Friday night tradition of ‘posh’ junk food.

:: Lamb kebabs marinated in ground cumin with hummus & shaved 
cabbage salad
also known as..
:: Kebabs with sauce*
:: Shaved Veg Side Salad* 

Week 4. 
Day 20. 

The LAST 
Day!!

»video

http://vimeo.com/39461763


ketchup 'baked' legumes 



chunky veg soup 



kebabs with  satay sauce 



shaved vegetable  side salad 



About 
the Author

The author of this e-cookbook is Jules Clancy.

I’m a qualified Food Scientist, and the creator of the simple food 
blog Stonesoup and the Stonesoup Virtual Cookery School.

I’ve been writing my blog since 2005 because I believe that the 
ability to cook simple, healthy, delicious food is a basic skill, like 
reading, that everyone should and can have.

When I’m not cooking, writing about food or taking photographs 
[of food], I can be found indulging my passions for long boozy 
lunches, travel, running, cookbooks, growing my own veggies, 
cheese, red shoes and Irishmen [OK one Irishman in particular].

You can contact me at: 
jules@thestonesoup.com

http://thestonesoup.com
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